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Neighborhood News

Gifts of Gratitude
Financial Payment/
Communication Options
While the Financial
Management Office
remains closed to visitors
due to Covid-19 restrictions,
there are many options for
payment/communication
options including:
Email, phone or the gold
colored secure drop box to
your right as you enter the
main lobby area.
Don’t worry about payments
ever again! Set up recurring
online payments by emailing
Business Office Manager
Emily Ball at
eball@gtpavilions.org

The Grand Traverse Pavilions Foundation is proud to be a
steward in the creation of a “Cycle of Gratitude” for the residents,
their families, and Pavilion staff that cares for our residents.
Residents and their families are often interested in making
donations in appreciation, or gratitude, for exceptional care
given to them or their loved one by Pavilions staff. The Pavilions
leadership has graciously agreed to allocate a portion of these
donations to establish Foundation grants to support Pavilions
departmental requests for equipment, programs, or activities that
ultimately enhance resident care. Additionally, the Pavilion’s
Foundation provides educational scholarships for eligible
employees furthering their professional training and skills. To
offer your support to the Cycle of Gratitude, pick up a “Gifts of
Gratitude” brochure from the front desk in the lobby or check at
one of the Nurses Stations for a copy.

Meet our Financial
Management Team
Lindsey Dood - Chief
Financial Officer
Emily Ball - Business
Office Manager
Laurie Makowski - Senior
Accounts Technician
Carol Gordon - Senior
Accounts Technician

Together, we are enhancing care for our residents!

March 2nd

Ash Wednesday

March 13th

Daylight Savings

March 17th

St Patrick's Day

Meet Catherine “ Cati”
Kujawski
We are pleased to announce
that Administrative Secretary
Catherine (Cati) Kujawski has
been promoted to Environmental
Services Manager. She started
as the Environmental Services
secretary in September of 2020.
Cati's career background
includes 5 years of customer
service with a background in
data intelligence. She has a
Bachelor's degree in Computer
Informational Systems from
Ferris State University.
Cati will be overlooking
the management of the
housekeeping, laundry, and
custodial services and working
closely with the director of
Environmental Services.
Traverse City has been Cati's
hometown for nineteen years.
When she’s not at work she likes
to spend time with her family,
and friends while also enjoying
Traverse City’s beauty and local
festivities.

Social Workers
Aspen/Birch - Stephanie Annis…932-3207
Cherry - Emily Tyrell ………..….…..932-3307
Dogwood - Cindi Pobuda..…….....932-3407
Elm - Holly Kazim……………………..932-3507
Rehab - Kim Kucharski………….….932-3727

Meet Lindsey Jarson
We are pleased to announce
that Lindsey Jarson has joined
the Pavilions Environmental
Services team as the new
Environmental Services
Administrative Assistant.
Lindsey received her B.B.A
from Grand Valley State
University and brings with her
a wide range of professional
experience. She has
background knowledge in
retail management,
e-commerce management,
inventory management,
accounts receivable and
customer service.
In her free time Lindsey likes
to stay involved within her
community by volunteering
and donating blood. Most
weekends she can be found
dog sitting. Lindsey also enjoys
reading, hiking and the
outdoors during the
summertime.
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